
Tyler A&M Mothers’ Club  

CHRISTMAS DINNER 

December 5, 2019 
 

The Christmas Dinner was held at Texas Music City Grill at 5 p.m. with 23 in attendance. 
Membership directories for the year were available.   
  
Katie Latham, Vice-President-at-Large, welcomed everyone with a “Howdy”.  She reminded 
everyone that they could still buy raffle tickets for the T-shirt Quilt and Aggieland Outfitters $100 
gift certificate that will be given away tonight.  The quilt was on display.  She noted that our 
President, Renee Wright, could not be here tonight and that we are thinking of her and her family.   
 
Katie reminded attendees to check out the December newsletter for the latest club information.  
She encouraged Aggie Moms to ask local businesses for donations to our Silent Auction while 
they are doing their Christmas shopping.  There is a donation form in the newsletter that needs to be 
filled out.  Members should email if you get something donated.  The Scholarship Dinner and 
Auction in February is open to all Aggies. 
  
Attendees ordered their dinner from a party menu with choices of the TXM Burger, Alamo 
Chicken, South by Southwest Pasta or Warm Spinach Salad.   
 
While waiting for dinner, attendees held an Aggie ornament exchange.  Rebecca Mohr, former 
President and Vice-President-at-Large, read an Aggie-themed version of a Christmas story featuring 
Santa and his Head Elf Reveille searching A&M’s campus for the missing maroon Santa sack that 
gets the right present to each Aggie.  Attendees passed wrapped ornaments right and left around the 
circle according to the story. 
 
Attendees enjoyed their dinner. 
 
After dinner, Katie and Tracye Martin, Membership, held Door Prize Drawings.  Three gifts were 
given out. 
 
The Raffle Drawing was held.  Jeff Moody won the quilt and Karyn Ard won the Aggieland 
Outfitters gift certificate.   
 
The dinner concluded at 7:05 p.m.  
 
(Minutes by Jessica Knowles, Recording Secretary.) 


